
flic iimrs-jßnatd. slightest prominence. The Mc
Kinley stories now being printed 
are proofs of this.
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I
I House paid a high compliment to 
the democratic party when in a 
single week they settled four eon- 

Ik citizens of this state will tested cases by deciding them in

JULIAS BVK”
Manager. The repnhlican majority of the

It can now be safely asserted I

that iL- --unanimously support a change in (fav„r .. . .the method of electing U. 8. sena-, ° 81 U1»g democrats.

Tao years ago the time
was almostlegislature

of our 
entirely

Ben Harrison is more interested 
in his new baby than he is 
new administration.

man of the republican state central 
committee, would not try very hard 
to get out of the way if senatorial 
lightning threatened to strike him.

There is even talk that an un
derstanding exists between Hirsch 
and Mitchell by which at the prop
er time, incase, of course, it is 
evident all hope of the latter’s 
election is gone, Mitchell will throw 
his support to Hirsch on terms 
mutually satisfactory.

THE 0. C. CO
H UNT1NGT0N. OREGON,

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

U7IIV0 Thev Carry the Goods andIl lili Make the Prices.
in the

I ‘ ”taken up in the election of a sena-
I t'T. as there was no < hoice •— 

the last day of tbe session.
' now bound and tied together 

t « sena'orial fight to such a degree
I that tbe pro-p ct of an adjourn- 
| nient is almost a foreg« ne conclu- 
1 sion. without the election of a 

ator. and no other legislation_
complished. The people of this 9?°ld standard, 
state taking into consideration this

until 
It is 
over

sen
ac

NEW YORK WORLD.

With all his other isms, 
Gage is hairless and wears

Lyman
a wig

Our republican friends 
wrong; it isn’t the noise made bv 

I democrats that is keeping prosper
ity away. It’s the same old single

arc

I 
state of affairs, have undoubtedly! 
soured on the method of choosing 
senators and are now willing and 
anxious to haye senators elected 
by the people.

It is altogether probable that Col 
DuPont has had quite enough poli 
tics and will hereafter slick to the 
more profitable business of making 
powder.

Senator Gowan’s bill relating to 
county ( fticials salaries, has been 
condemned by the committee, 
ne presume he is shedding tears 
account of the poor tax payers 
Ifarney county.

An editorial in an exchange 
gins ‘‘Spain is decaying at 
heart.” Yes; and the smell 

! disgusting the civilized world.

he
the

is

If Hanna fails to get the Senator-1 
ship it will be because F »raker’s | 
price was higher than McKinley, 
would pay.

According to one newspaper,Pre
sident Cleveland recently said that 
he expected to take an active part 
in politics after he retires from 
office, and to another, he is going to 
take up the study of theology 
He couldn’t be very active in poli 
tics, if he wanted to, and his ideas 
must have undergone a radical 

.'change if he wants to study theol 
°gy.

The nominations of several hun | 
drtd gold democrats to be post 
masters are hung up in the Senate, 
ai d v. ben this session dies those | 
nominations will still be hanging ,

______________ I John Sherman will shed no tears 
if Hanna fails to land that Senator 
ship, although his infl ’ence is 
parently boing used for Hanna

If Spain had never violated Cu
ban promises, there now put forth 
would speedily end the 
island, but those who 
duped once are difficult 
second time.

Senator Morgan ear 
caragua Canal bill isn't 
is merely taking a rest 
next session of Congress

war on the
have been
to fool the

s the N’i
dead, but
until

l.
the

s in Con
erough to
thjy were

ap-

When Senator Hill was governor 
he appointed a locomotive engineer 
as a member of the N w York State 
Railway Commission. The other 
day Tom Piatt’s governor appointed 
the superintendent of a line of 
which Platt is president to succeed 
that locomotive engineer. That is 
ih» diffeience between actual and 
pretended friendship for the labor 
it g man.

There are republican 
gress who are not wise 
I urn up the ocean, but 
all too wise to be led by “nigget” ,
Murray, of S. C., into a scheme that1I noght have r< suited in preventing 
tiie inaugeration of McKinley.

Senatorial Contest.

Senator Bacon, of Ga, expresses 
tbe o| ini n that nine tenths of the 
gold democra’s of the South wil; be 
found working and voting for 
regular democratic ticket in 
next campaign.

the 
th

anything 
Mondât. 
two fac 
has in*

The Senate might accomplish 
more if there were f«-wer Senators 
insisti- g upon precedence fo' their 
I'» t m< Bsur»s

W bvn Czar Reed said the I 
f tn t h (. <»i gress would do little ex
cept to past- the regular appropria
tion bill«, he knew what he 
talking about.

Salem, Or. Feb 12.—It was gen 
eraliy circulated yesterday and to 

'day that a senator would lie elected 
Saturday, but tonight it is evident 
no serious efforts to do 
will be made until next 
The fixed attitude of the 
tions toward each other
creased the talk of a deadlock and 
adjournment without organization

Many of the Mi’chell men sav 
they will not stay after the 40 days 
are up, but the approacn of the end 
of the 40 days will without doubt 
brii.g the matter to a crisis, and 
next week is Imund to see the prob1’iftV- , , , , /1 lem solved one way or tbe other.

Governor Lord has b.en rep»-a‘- 
edlv asked if he will call a special 
session in the fall if there is no or 
ganization. He invariably refuses 

I to answer, but the general impres
sion is that he will. It is very 
likely that new senatorial candi
date« will soon enter the field It

was

Just let a man >>e elected Presi
dent and the toadies will at once 
>stal>li»h K'B.e fort of a connection 
i etween him and every man of the has been whispered for several days 
same name who ever attained the that Hon Solomon Hirsch, chair

The Twice-a-week Edition of the 
New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week. It fur- 
tushes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece. 1 
or eighteen pages every week, at 
the old price of One Dollar a year. 
This gives 156 paper a year for One 
Dollar and every paper has 6 pages 
eight columns wide or 48 columns 
in all.
is not only much larger than 
weekly or semi-weekly 
but it furnishes 
much greater frequency 
promptness. In
ill the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with the attractive special 
features of a weekly.

Arrangements have bee. 
>y which we can furnish th'i 

and the Thrice a-Week N ■ 
Worldboth for $2.25 a year, 
idvantage of this offer a 
your own local paper
Thrice-a-Week World at this special 
rate. The Herald.

Wore Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before.
All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

Strictly one Price.
Get Their Prices.

The Thrice-a-week World 
an_v 

newspaper,
the news with 

and 
fact it combines

ade
per 

fork 
fake

1 get
and the

JOHN F. STRATTON’S
CELEBRATED 

GUITARS

Importer of and
Wholesale Dealer in all kinds of

MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE.
811,810,815.817 East 8th St.. New York.

Wanted-An Idea E»1
Protect your I?®**1 they may bring you wealth • 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN A CO . Patent Attor
ney« . Washington. D C . for their gl.8U0 priae offer 1 
and list of two hundred invention« wanted.

ELY’S CREAM BAI-M Is n posltlvsrnrr.
Apply Into the noetril«. It 1» quickly absoriuM. 60 
cent« at Drni’d.t« or hr mail; aampiea 10c. by mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren SU. New York City.

Caveat p. and Trade-M» Im-a. and all Pal-
cat bnsine«« conduct« .nderate I eet.

Our O fice it Opposite u. S. Patent Office.
%nd we rnn «ec<ire patent in lea® time than thoea 
•emote from WaehiDpton.

Bend model, drawing or photo., with deacrip- 
ion We ada’tee. if paten table or not. free of 
hurg<* Our fee not due til) paU*nt la secured.
A P imnMot. “How to Obtain Patents." with 

uamer ofaetu d cliet.t* In your Plate, county, or 
town, rent free. Address.

C.A.^NOW&CO
Opposite Satont OlBc«, W.ahiroton. 0. C

CATARRH

A. C. WORTHINCTON
—Dealer In—

DRUGS, MEDICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, MOTIONS, 
TOYS. TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS, 
NUTS, CANDIES i CONFECTIONARY, BLANK 

BOOKS A SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Cb.ea.pest Flac± to buy Goods in Eastern. 
Oregon-

Call and be Convinced. fW“Mail orders accompanied by cash 
promptly filled Order« taken for all books not in stock, and delivered 
t publishers prices.

Burns, Oregon.

HARRIS A JOHNSON Proprietor.

BURNS, OREGON

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, Plcasant.Cartl Rooms, eta., eta.

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender

Mixed drinks to please the moat fastidious,

JOHN SAYER, Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridgf

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat

SHELLEY

BURNS

Shop opposite the Brewery

1« a
LOCAL DISEASE
•nd is the result •! colds end 

sudden climatic changes.
It ran be fared by a pir-aaant 
remedy which la applied di
rectly into tbe nnatrii». Bo- 
ing iaickly aoaurbadil givee 
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
to ar know Weed to be the m<*t thoronrh «ore for 
N am I Catarrh. Cold tn Head and Hay Fever of all 
rrtnrd.e«. It open« and cleaners the n «al parages, 
allay« pain and inflammation, hea • <1 *■ «eraa 
tecta tbe nwmbriD* from eoidm re«tr»r*« the sen»« 

taste and »rnell. Price «Ac. at brnrrista or by mail 
BLT BROTH«». M Warren Hirvet, Nev York.

All work in onr line done neatly and with dispatch. Ratisfacti n 
guarantee«! Give ub a call.


